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liOOAXt AND GENERAL NjEW B

The iNDBrKNDEHT 50 contB per
month

To Lot A furnished room at No
9 Gardon Lane Mrs McConuoll

Tho band will play at Thomas
Square this evonlnR

Whoa desiring a back surrey
buggy etc with careful drivors
rirfg upTel6phone HSTorHtory
Stable Co Ld

Tho Hogaus are nt tll drawing a
big bouao Tonight there will be n
complete change of program and
lots of fun

When you want ahaok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no ovnrcharaine

The dance given at the Hawaiian
Hotel last evening in honor of the
oQioorB of the Wisconsin was a very

jjltont affrihadmariag5f Iialtd
- was highly complimented on the

success

Hawaiis Death Blow

- WAsUlNQTOif DQ Dec 3 There
wds a full gathering Of Seaators and
members of bo House today for
thepurpose of hearing tbe message
of the President Deapito the cold
and penetrating rain thero was a
groat attendance in the galleries

t aud the interest was intense- - When
the committee which had waited
upon tbe President reported that
ho would Bend tho message they
were followed in a minute by Major
Fruden who reported the message

There waa no demonstration in
tho Senate but in the House when
the passages referring to anarchists
were read there wasa applause and
when the declaration in favor of the
Chinese exclusion law was heard
there was much applause- - from bcth
sides of the ohamber There was a
continual show of interest and
wliile ordinarily there is a small at-

tendance
¬

and little interest there
were few members who left their
Boats but all fojlowed the reading
from printed copies

Among the moat important
declarations are those in favor of
reciprocity and the givjng to Cuba
of allr possible advantages for the
cable and the canal for the

of tho Chinese exclusion
law and most strongly in favor of
the Monroe doctrine and the iu j

crease of the navy I

A part ofth message reads as
i- - follows

In Hawaii our aim must bo to
develop the Territory on the tradi-

tional
¬

Amarioan lines We do not
wish a region of largo estates tilled
by cheap labor we1plh a healthy
American jDomraunUy of mon who

themlj till lbeYfarms they own

All our legislation fpr the islands
should be shapod witb this end in

view the well being of the average
I home maker must afford the true

test of tbe healthy development of

tbe islands The land pplioy should

J

as nearly as possible bo moaeiea on

our homestead system1
mm -

The First Local Mint

Orie pf the inatitutions here
jvhtch has the special attention of

tourists as well as the- - local- - people
iB the Mint whlqh is established pni

Nuuanu street opposite Queenv

Emma Hall It -- is interesting to
enter Ihe large main working room

vvbere general manager MoDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The copl and large lanai is a

proper resting place and the vaults
- whero the bars to be minted and

beer are kept present a very tasty
spBctaole The Mint is open from

5rf9vmtoU30 p m add during
ibbBOhourstrie work never ceases

Visitors alter looking over the place
will find first olas refreshments and

the purestoUiauors if

An Attempted Sulcldo

Last night Walterreon a brick
layer lodging at the Aloha House

on Fort street triad to end hlalife
1 but cutting his throat The police

was notified and the man akeu to

the Queens Hospital Tbe dootors
think be will recover

SIXTH DIOOEsAN BYttOD

Continue from 1st pafle

Mr Testa in Bupport of tho reso
lutiou said that ho nna pleasod to
make this motion being one of
Iolam Colleges old hoys and which
ho always looked up to with pride
as being his alma mater There waa
nothing much to Bay in support
other than tha plain Wording con ¬

tained therein Mr T 0 Davies
was pleased to say in support that
ho also attended IolrfnP for a
short while Mr Solomon Meheula
spoke voy feelingly upon the reso-
lution

¬

because Iolani waB tho only
Bchool ho can lobk up to with pride
as being also his atna mater and it
wasthere that he obtained his modest
education It was carried unani-
mously

¬

Synodsman Geo W Haysolden
wifhHrAtv it fnrmnr mnllnn intrnrinn- -

ed and moved another that the reji
port of the Clerical Secretary of the
Synod on Synodioil expenses and
the financial report of tho Trustees
bo referred to a committee for ex ¬

amination and to report Mr T 0
Davies moved tov amend that Ihe
said reports ba adopted Tho re-

ports
¬

in question were only accept- -

ed and placed on file The amend
ment being duly seconded iti was
put and carried

v--

At a late hour about aftor tbe
consideration of other matters 1115
oclock after the consideration- - of
other matters the Synod adjourned
to 5 oclock p m Tuosdayafter ex¬

cusing oertain members of the
clergy who wished to return the
day following

SEVENTHS EVENINGS MEETING

The meeting assembled shortly
after 5 oclock last evening A few
seats were vacant particularly those
of the ReOanon Ault and the
Rev C H Tomkins who had de-
parted

¬

for their respective districts
And after the usual preliminaries
Clerioal Secretary Kitcat read the
following communication

Bev V H Kitcat
Clerical SeoreUry Anglicar Synod
Sir Speaking at the bar of ths

House in the Synod last night in
myperjpnol and Individual capacity
I promised in reply to your re-

quest
¬

to placo in writing tho gist of
what I then told the Synod of my
connection with a conditional
guarantee which I took with me to
San Prancisoafrom certain porsons
herein Honolulu This guarantee
was to tbe rffect that when tho
American Churoh took over this
Diocese the Diocesan fund Jot the
Bishops stipend should certain
conditions being complied with not
be leas tnan fclbuu per annum lor b
yearsv

I think that whilo this paper was
never intended for publication
those who sigued it would have no
objection to tho wording of their
guarantee beirrg communicated to
you I therefore give yon ibis
wording herewith

We thB undersigned do hereby
guarantee that should tho Genera
Convention of the P E Church in
the United Status of America in
session assembled in San Francisco
in October next establish that
churoh in the Territory of Hawnii
upder American Epscopal supervi-
sion1

¬

we will ba responsible for a
period of five years for the annual
payment towards the stipend of the
new Bishop appointed to tbe extent
of the amounts standing opposite
our respootiva names provided
that the new Bishop seleoted be a
clergyman not at present minister-
ing

¬

in thisDiooese and that we be
called upon for tho full amount of
tbe sums for whioh we make our ¬

selves responsibly only in case the
total contributions from the Diocese
fall below the recjuirud amount
Hon Sept 1 01

J think the meaning and terms of
this guarantee ae clear v In any
case Idonot know that I am au-

thorized
¬

personally to enlarge on
I its wording

This guaranteo waa handed to me
to take to San Francisco tabe used
in case the American Churoh should
want to know what prospect there

J vraB of local assistance towards the

wrvwnf rrr
stipend of a Bishop should thoy ap
pont one is this question did not
ariBe and an I was not asked by any ¬

one for such a cuarantop it did not
j appear fPr it to be
sented
arJ

necessary pro
So I took no stepBto ask

Mone to present it to either
House of tho Convention though i
did mention its existence privately
to ono or two gentlemen at the Con-

vention
¬

I loft tho papers in tho
hands of a clergynfan in San Fran ¬

cisco and I do not know whether or
nothotook stops to have it present-
ed

¬

to the Convention
As regards the memorial from

members and attendants of tbe
ohuroh here I explained to tho
Bishop before I left Honolulu that
qlasigned it It was entrusted to
mw ipvxjeiiiVer vu iuu uuvuiimuu
and I was present in the Houre of
Deputies when it came before that
House I vbolieva it was also pre ¬

sented to tho House of Bishops
4 Haln learnedjjpn what I consid
ered to be good authority that mat- -

tore had been settled to the mutual
satisfaction of our Bishop and the
Ainurican Church and that it was

not probable that committees of the
Convention would wish to ask any
question of the Second Congrega ¬

tion I returned to Honolulu before
the close of the Convention and
without knowipg how they finally
would deal with the matter of our
church 4-

-

I might point out that the memo
rial did not make auv stipulations
in its request as to the selection the
American church snbuid make for
Miis DjHeV1 ItVas opento thera
to comply with its request by bb- -

lecting aOypersori for the position
The wording of the guarantee
however1certainly was more limited
and oonfioed tbe selection to a
clergyman not at present minister
idg in fhis Dicoese It was entirely
distinct however from the memo-

rial

¬

and1 neither document waa
gientjJme in other than my pri
vate capacity

T Clive Davies

The Bishop inquired concerning
the guarantee- - He wanted to know
if thffalgbertwSuldbe willing to
place that same guaranteo in the
hands of the Synod so tint tbe
Synod might be in possession of all
the facts when corresponding with
the PresidrngBishop of the Ameri ¬

can church
If the memorial has been pre ¬

sented to the House of Bishops
said T Cliva Davies have no
doubt that the signers would stand
by their signatures and renew their
pledge It was understood at the
time that all communications be
twoen the American Churoh and the
ohurqh people of Hawaii would be
inadq through tbe regular channels
and consequently through the
Syond Wo never thought we were
doing any improper act and for my
part I am not ashamed of what I
saw or did in San Francisco

George Davies said that hn bad
tostod tho opinion of the majority
of the petitioners and all of them
understood that they pledged
themselves to -- help the Amorioan
churoh through the regular authori-
ties

¬

S
The Bishop desired that a motion

be made to the effect that the guar ¬

antee included in the memorial waa
acceptable o theSy nod and that a
list of thoiubsoribers be placed on

filev y
Ou motion duly ieoondod thin

letter Was received As was also the
reportfon parish fuudfrom Kphnla
submittedby theBishop recoivod
and plaoed on fjte N

And op motion a recoBB was taken
to 715 oclock

At tbe reassembling on motion of
Synodsman W R- - Cattle Jr it was
resolved to adopt tbe preamble and
constitution embodied in the sta
tutes of JbejOafthedral 9buroli of
Honolulu and that the same be con
sidered and being duly seoonded it
was puTaud oarried

Before the opndprulion of the
statutes had boon takon up Mr
Testa suggested to - dispense with
the reading and to adopt them as a
whole leaving to the Bishop and
Qlorgj the matter of making suita ¬

ble changes and corrections As- -

far as he was personally oonoernod
thoy were beyond his comprehen-
sion

¬

The statute wer on motion
duly Roconded road and con-

sidered
¬

article by artiole after tho
proem and preamble had been duly
read and passed And after about
an hour and a half it was finally
passed as a wholo aftor certaiu
amendments had been made there-
to

¬

Boing then late about 1030
oqlook some membors were eager
to retire and Synodsman Keen
mrived to adjourn but it waB lost
Then a motion was made by tho
Rov Canon Kitcat that the letter
of Mr T C Davies was satisfactory
to tho Synod whioh motion was on
thd lines suggested by the Presiden-

t-Bishop This motion boing
duly seoondod by Synodsman Pond
and when put it waB carried

Mr Ken again moved for nd
journment but Mr Testa asked him
to withdraw in ordor to make a mo-

tion
¬

in reference to a certain matter
well known to all the members
which he did Then Mr Testa
moved to suspend tho rules in or-

der
¬

to make a motion on an address
to the Bishop and suspension
having carried be moved that the
clerical Secretary appoint a com-
mittee

¬

to conBiet of Rav Dr Wey
month Rev Kong Yin Tet Messrs
T C Davies F W Wood and S
Meheula on the draft of an addretB
to the Bishop The motion was put
and carried and the committee ap-

pointed
¬

as resolved upon in the
motion

And again on motion of Mr
Keen adjournment was taken to 5
oclock p m today whej it is ex-

pected
¬

the business of the Synod
will be finished

Buru
BinoThau In Cambridge Mass

November 24 1901 to the wife of
Hiram Bingham Jr a son

Died

Morsman At Loa Angeles Cal
John Kingsley only son of Mr and
Mrs E Mossman

SanitarySteam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

Having made large additions to
our maohinerv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL-
LOWSLIPS

¬

TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 2d cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de-
livery

¬

guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strikes
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
business hours -

Ring Up Main 73
and our wagons will oall for your

Id work tf

3 CAE LOADS
OF

Bddweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

if
Just to hand ox Schooner

HELENE

Now offered for ealo at
LOWEST PRIUES by

11 MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

K

MMmiMiwnea

OIAP0 BPaEOKBU WMQiaTft

Glaas SprecW Co

HONOLOMJ

INAnQNAhU AHk OF BAJXFJlBfBCCAO

BAH PKAKOIBOO TUe Movaaa Nation
Bant o Ban ITronolBeo

LONDON Tho Union Bnnk ot London
Ltd

HKYf YOKK Amorlcnn Exchange Hrtlonnl Bank
OHIOAQO Marohanls National Bank
PARIB Credit Lyonnnts
BERLIN Drcsdnnr Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon v

Kong BhunRhsi 3ankIngOorporQtIon
NKW ZfttALARib ANP AUBTALI- A-

Bank of Now KonUnd
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ot British North America

Tra3act a Qewal Banking and Xxohany
Busintit

Deposits Rocolyed Loans mado on A
provod Hosnritv Commorcl and TravoN
era Credit iDonod Bills of Bxoluuuribought oad sold

dollootloao Promptly Accounted Set

WM 6 IRWIN BO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
W3BTBBN BUGAR BT3FINING CO

i Sftu Francisco 0a

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn TJ 8 A

NBWRLL UKXHRBAL MILL CO
Manf National Cwie Bhrcdder

Hott York U B A

N OHLAHDX A CO
Ban FrdriciRco tl

ai9SX4u1HON LO00MOTIVB

Ma lf nRT1 FrHnnlRcoOn

TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stack lor

HOUSEHOLDSUPPLIES

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Chopper
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubbor and Coooa MatB
Wheelbarrows Hoes Rakes and

Hooks
Shovols and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Trapa
Stop Ladders
Coffee Mills and Apate Ware
Poultrv and Mosquito tfettiuRS
Victoria aud Pan American HandSewing Machines
Table Oast and ScalesTinned and

Porcelain Saucepans
S P Knives Spoons and Porks
Globes Chimneys and WiokB
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sad a5d Charcoal Irons
Oharcoal in Bapo
Tin and Agate Wares
Hawaiian and Dairy Salt in Baes
Gem Ioe Shavers and Gepa ICB Cream

Proezers

llLs
The AERMO

TOR admitted
by every one to

bo the very best

windmill in ex ¬

istence

We wont your holp in distributing
the above useful artioles so we will
be able to dispose them at the lowest
market priooa

Tua Hawaiian Hidwars Go Lll

Fort Street opposite Spreokels
Oos Bank Honolulu H I

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoellenne On sale at any of
tbe saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaii aa
Islands

sr

f


